
 
              
 

Girls Go Wild 

32 Count, 2 Wall, Easy Improver 
Choreographer: Bob Francis (UK) Aug 2019 

Choreographed to: Girls Go Wild by LP 
 
S1 Walk Back, Left Right, Coaster Cross, Side Behind, Ball Cross Side 
1-2 Walk back right, walk back left 
3&4     Rock back on right, step left next to right, cross right over left 
5-6       Step left to left side, cross right behind left 
&7-8    Step ball of left next to right, cross right over left, step left to left side  
 
S2 Back Rock, Kick Ball Cross, Hinge Half Turn, Shuffle Forward 
1-2      Rock right behind left recover forward on left 
3&4     Kick right forward, step ball of right next to left, cross left over right 
5-6      Step back on right making quarter turn left, step forward on left making quarter turn left to face 6:00. 
7&8     Step forward on right, step left next to right, step forward on right 
 
S3 Cross Point, Cross Point, Cross Back, Ball Cross Side 
1-2       Cross left over right, point right to right side 
3-4      Cross right over left point left to left side 
5-6       Cross left over right, step back on right 
&7-8    Step left next to right, cross right over left, step left to left side 
 
S4  Back Rock, Shuffle Half Turn x2 
1-2      Rock back on right, recover forward on left 
3&4    Step right to right side making quarter turn left, step left next to right, step back right  
 making quarter turn left 
5-6      Rock back on left, recover forward on right 
7&8    Step left to left side making quarter turn right, step right next to left, step back on left  
 making quarter turn right 
 
Ending: Last wall facing 12:00:  
Dance to count 12 then walk forward Right, Left, Right, Left 
 
No tags or restarts 
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